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Nebraska Nebraska No Farming Done

In Dodge County

Many Heads Lopped Off in

Public Schools of Chicago
Chicago, June 2. Sixty-eigh- t

the active officers of the Chicago
Teachers' federation, were dropped by
the Board of Education' today. They

AmnriA mi a rule rrntlv
MORE DEPOSITS teachers and district superintendents adopted by the board which does not

of the city schools, among thcin all require that a year's notice be given.
These Warm Days

There isn't much farming beingIN STATE BANKS done these days in Dodge county
Nebraska.

Governor Will Refuse
to Discharge Men.

(from a staff Correspandrnt.)
Lincoln. June 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Morehead will
discharge no more men from mili-

tary service. He was notified by
the mustering officer at noon to-

day that the discharge of men by
the governor was seriously inter-

fering with the filling up of the
companies and that he had no
right to discharge men already en-

listed in the government'! service.
The governor recognixed the force
of the argument and will act on
no more applications.

Seventy Thousand More De-

positors and $38,000,000

Fur, he it known, Joe Steelier is

conducting a training camp out in

Dodge county, and for about fourteen
hours a day every man, woman and
child in the county is at the training

Civil War Veteran
Becomes Citizen

North Platte. Neb.. June 28. (Spe-

cial.) J. V. Cockran, civil war sol-

dier and veteran railroad man. has just
taken out final papers and proved up
on 'a homestead twenty-tw- o miles
north of Sutherland, a small town
near here. Cockran, when he was dis-

charged from his company at the close
of the civil war, came to Nebraska.
He was employed by the Union Pa-

cific, and for a time was one of the
men who sawed logs into proper
length for feeding the old woodburner

You Can Look Forward

To the Greatest Sale

Arrangements Made
For Troops to Move

(From a Matt CorrrstMiiidrnl.)
Lincoln, June .'8. (Siri-ial- .

Everything has been arranged (or the
movement of the troops from Ne-

braska when the order shall come to
go, the railroads having been assigned
which will carry the men. as follows:

One regiment to Kl Puna or potnrs west:
Rurlln.ton to Ksnsss c'tly. Rnrk Island to
Santa Ross. r.'l l'ao Son! hwstm
to Kl Psro. To Han Antonio or point wrat,
HurlltiKton to Kaiiftnit fit), Rork Inland to
Kort Worth. International & clival Northern
to San Antonio.

One rr.lment to Kl Paao or points west:
Mtaxnurl Psrlflt to Kanaan t'lty. Atrhleott.
Toprka A Hanta Fe to Kl Paeo. To San
Antonio or points west. Mtaanurl Pacific to

Mlesourt. Oklahoma A (Inlf to
Denton. Iloueton A Toxaa Central and

Henderson and .Han Antonio to Hall
Antonio.

oTKllnl corps and field hnppltal to HI Psao
or points weal: I'nlon Pacific to Kansas
Cltv, Mlaaourl, Kanaaa A Texas to Kort
Worth. Texas A Pacific to Kl Paeo. To
San Antonio or points weal. Union Pacific
to Kanaas city, Mlaaourl, Kansss A Texas
to Han Antonio.

'
camp.if

'"DECREASE IK OVERDRAFTS The young bucks of the county who

Off (From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Tune 28. fSnecial) Ac

s' cording to the report ot the .conai- -
.i n i. i i xr- -i Men's Clothingka, there are about 70,000 more

than at lh is time last vear
engines that at that time-dre- the
trains over the great pioneer road.

He was in the emnlov nf the Union

became lnnoculated with the rasslin
bug a couple of years ago when
Stechcr started his comet-lik- e charge
through the wrestling sky, have been
working out with Steelier at the camp

or, rather, Steelier has been working
out with them. Joe takes 'em all on,
one right after the other, and one
continual howl for help that can be
heard clear to Fremont constantly
emanates from the camp.
' A letter from Joe Hctmanck, Stech-er'- s

business boss, conveys the in-

formation that Joe is working his

Pacific in 1867 when a band of hostile
and the deposits have increased

4 $38,000,000 during the year. A portion
I of this decrease comes from national AtIndians wrecked the train at Plum

Creek station and attacked the train
banks, wmcn nave cnangea 10 siaie
banks. men. He recalls the first stories It is estimated that the guardsmen

of the disaster that came to NorthThe increase in deposits since the
Platte, of the death of Conductor
Kinnev and of how Dave Perrv died head ott tor his match with Lewis in

Omaha lulv 4. "loe never trained
last report, February 24, is $10,695,-325.2-

loans and discounts, $5,347,-635.9-

capital, $302,500, and surplus,
$71,285.10.

The decrease in overdrafts amount- -

for a match like he is training for this
bout," says Hetmanek. "He believes $15under his engine. Also the story of

Thompson, the Englishman who
scalped by the Indians and left for
dead on the field, regained conscious

814.43. The average reserve is 29.6

in preparedness and will sure be pre.
pared to give Mr. Lewis a good trim,
ming."

U. S, Supreme Court
per cent.

ness and walked four miles for aid.
Cockran, having proved up on his

homestead, plans to spend the re-

mainder of his days' on his farm.

Laundry Building
And Bakery Burned

Reverses Itself

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

Beatrice. Neb., June 28. (Special.)
H. A. Seamark of this city and

Miss Althea Turner of Wymore were
married at Des Moines, la., on May
21, but the news of their marriage
did not leak out until yeterday, when
they admitted that they were married.
Mr. Seamark is connected with the
plant department of the Lincoln Tele-

phone and Telegraph company in this
city, and Mrs. Seamark is in charge
of the telephone station at Wymore
for the same company.

Leslie Barkey and Miss Maud Chit-
tenden, two well known young people
of the Cortland vicinity, were married
today at home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chittenden. They
will make their home on a farm near
Cortland.

Robert Schaefer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Schaefer, broke his arm
yesterday while cranking his automo-
bile.

Scouts' Rest Filmed

By University Artist
North Platte, Neb., June 28. (Spe-

cial.) Views of "Scouts' Rest," the
old Buffalo Bill Cody ranch here,
were added to the collection of films
being gathered by the university ex-

tension department of the State uni-

versity by A. E. Shelton of the legis-
lative reference bureau, who is trav-
eling over the old Oregon trail
"filming" the points of interest along

An unique court decision, one in
which the United States supreme

The report is as follows:
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 1119, 068,127.87
Overdraft 736,650.60
Bonds, securities, judgments,

claims, etc 1,675,428.89
Due from national and state

banks 35.304,331.10
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 3,836,98.23
Other real estate 6ftl.S88.28
Current expenses, taxes and

Interest paid 3,115,304.40
Cash Mns.ni.i5
Other assets 96.435.70

tace a tram ricle ol two nays and
a half at the very least, including de-

lays at transfer points. It is 1,1.15
miles from Omaha to HI Paso via
Kansas City and 1,567 miles to San
Antonio. Houston is 1,265 miles
away, Denting, N. M., 1,358 miles, and
Bay City, 1,143 miles. Figuring
twenty-fiv- e miles an hour, train life
of from forty-fiv- e to fifty-fiv- e hours is
necessary to reach any of these
points, not including time for stops.

Grain Conditions Never
Better in the West

The North (Platte Agricultural Ex-

periment station reports that grain
crops are in excellent condition.
Prospects jvere never better for a
heavy crop. The dry weather early
in the season prevented an excessive
growth of straw and the rains coming
at this time are very favorable for
the development of grain. The cool
weather has kept corn from malting
much growth. Considerable first
crop of alfalfa spoiled in the shock
and windrow.

Bee Want Ads produce best results.

Ever Announced in Omaha

More than a thousand stylish, te

suits on sale here beginning
SATURDAY.

court has flatly reversed itself, is re
vealed in that tribunal's decision itAt the Genoa School the case of United States against
Fred Nice, the syllabus of which has
just been received here. This deci

Total 1169,787,217.(2
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 17.828 .800.00
417.18
956.61

Surplus fund , 4,490,
Undivided profits

Columbus, Neb., June 28. (Special
Telegram.) Last evening at 5 o'clock
the laundry and bakery buildings at
the Genoa Indian school were en-

tirely destroyed by fire, the contents
of both buildings being a total loss,
although covered by insurance.

The cause was a defective flue
which was not Vioticed until the flames
broke out, too late to save any of the
buildings. Several of th einmates who
were working in the buildings at the
time lost all their belongings. It is

sion holds that an Indian is not a
citizen even though he holds an al-

lotment of land and that, therefore,
sale of liquor to such an Indian is a
violation of the law.

In the Heff case, decided April 10,

1905, the court held that sale of liquor
to an Indian holding land was not a
violation of the law, because the In-

dian became a citizen when he got
the land.

Since the first decision congress
passed the Bourke act, providing that
in all allotments of land to Indians
the Bovernment held the land in trust

Divider, unpaid. 13,515.86
Individual de-

ports 66,237,778.00
Demand certifi-

cates of deposit 11,847,490.10
Time certificates

of deposit .... 58,100,738.09
Cue to banks 6,358,&8t,34 141, 567, 10$. 39
No tea and bills

redlscounted.. 159,762.27
Bills payable.., . 382,518.70
Other liabilities 43,033.73
Depositors' guar-
anty fund U03.626.74

estimated that the total loss will
amount to about $10,000 to the

Total .1169,787,217.62 and was the guardian of the Indians.It did not matter much about the
laundry burning, as a new building

the highway through the state. He
has already taken views of old Fort
Kearney, Plum Creek station, the
Fort McPherson National cemetery
and plans to follow the trail as far as
Laramie, Wyo., picking up scenes of

Lincoln County Men

Bathing Suits
for men and

women at
moderate

Prices.

FLAGS

for the Fourth
All sizes and

prices.

Despondent Man Endeavors
To Drown at Municipal Beach
Ralph 'Bennet, 2135 Avenue D,

Visit Many arms
had been erected and new machinery
had been installed. The burning of
the bakery made it a little incon-
venient for a few hours, but home
bakeries today are furnishing all the
bread that is used at the government
school.

interest on the way.

Baby Left on Doorstep. Council Bluffs, sought to drown him-

self in the municipal swimming poolNorth Platte. Neb.. lune 28. (Sdc- -
I XT l ftft t

at Carter Lake. He was savedciai.j ieany uu Dusiness men irom
North Platte and surrounding towns

Superior, Neb., June 28. (Special.)
When returning from making a

midnight call Dr. Molzahn of this by William Sheppard, Seventeenthleft this city for the first day's "get- - Raw Large Japanese Panama Hatscity found a basket containing a babvand
on his doorstep. The baby is a girlsilo trip, conducted under the direc

Agree t Arbitrate.
London, June S8. The British and

Swedish governments have agreed to sub-
mit to International srbltratlon after the
war the question of the legality of British
selsures of postal parcels, according to a
Reuter dispatch from Stockholm today.

and Clark streets, who dragged him
from the water. A pulmotor was
used to revive him. He had become
despondent while in a spell of dissi-

pation, it is said.

V Binds with m footand is about a month old.tion of the North Platte Chamber of
T1ADE MsUK

Commerce. In fifty motor cars the
Twister and Cloudburstvisitors covered about half the coun atDestroys Farm Buildingsty, visiting farms in the southern and

western sections. Several agricul-
tural speakers were with the party
and addressed gatherings of farmers
at the various farms visited. It is the
purpose of the men taking the trip to

Rushville, Neb., June 28. (Special
Telegram.) Last evening a cyclone
and cloudburst destroyed the house $95sand some buildings afc Moomaw be-

longing to William Sandoy. Further
east it took the barn and new chick
ens on the John helder ranch.

Green Breaks Collarbone. ,
Edgar, Neb., June 28. Special.)

Cloyd Green, proprietor of the Edgar
Furniture company, had his collar

Red Cross Pumps
There is more than a story

of shoes about this an-
nouncement. There is a
story of Style. There is a
story of Service and there is
a story of Satisfaction, and
each story in itself is such an
interesting chapter to every
woman who desires the
maximum of value at the
minimum of price that it
leaves no question of choice
open. There is only one
shoe to buy when you con-

template the expenditure of
this amount of money that
is the RED CROSS.

Style ia so varied that it of-

fers everyone just the type of
shoe most desired.

Serric is clearly evidenced
in superior material and mas-
terful workmanship.

Satisfaction is assured be-

cause the two foregoing ele-
ments are established beyond

bone broken in the base ball game be-

tween Edgar and Oak yesterday. He
was on second base and a runner ran
into him just as he was in the act
of catchinga thrown ball. He was
not hurt otherwise and the runner

get in touch with every tarmer in the
county and to form his acquaintance,

f

Phelps Fair Treasury
i - Is Much Increased

Holdrege, Neb., June 28. (Special.)
The board of directors of the

Phelps County Fair association met
yesterday and decided to extend the
live stock entry territory from Phelps
county to include south of the Platte
river and west. Breeders from as far
west as Indianola were present at
this meeting in the interests of open-
ing up the territory. A committee
from the Commercial club is looking
after the amusement side. E. C. New-lan- d

is president and Fred Young-qui- st

is secretary of the fair associa-

tion, both of Holdrege.

Ford Will Make Visit

escaped without injury.

Department Orders.
Washington, June 28. (Special Tele

gram) Nebraska penelons granted: Mary
Monday. North Bend, $12: Mary. M. Page, ISKearney, $12; Marietta Hubbard, Guide
Rock, $12; Asenth Hutchman, Pawnee City,
$12; Johnna Doyle, Crelghton, $12; Anna 8.
Bridges, Beatrice, $12.

Women's Untrimmed Hats
exceptionally fine lots of Panamas, carefully bleached,
welded edges; large roomy head sizes with 3 to 3V
inch brims; very unusual values.

WHY NOT BUY ONE OR TWO of these
shapes and make up one now for the Fourth of
July? With this and the other which may be
trimmed in adifferent way, you will have good . .

wear for all summer. ; .

The little price is an inducement the '' :

styles are all so good that you will surely find
just what you want.. ',

Just Arrived A Charming Assortment.
Second Floor Millinery Department.

EVERY DAY you can come .here and choose from full
Btocks of Silk Summer Gloves. While other stores are
announcing a shortage, we announce COMPLETE STOCKS.

' Main Floor. '

E. D. Adams, of Arvada, Wyoming has
been appointed a surveyor In the land of-

fice service.
Rural letter carriers appointed: A. W.

Johnson, Greeley Center, Nebraska; E. F.
Krlese, at TerrlU, Iowa.

The secretary or the treasury has selectTo the Tractor Show question.ed the site for the public building to bo
erected at Belle Fourche. South Dakota, at
the southeast corner Second and Ash streets.

iremoni. mgd.. .tunc ao. loucmw Owner Is Mrs. Fannts VanHorn, price to be

paid is $1,500.

on 4 Lakes 2,200 Miles of Beautiful Scenery.
Shore Line. Islands. Rivers and Bays

on on of th Big, Now Crahring Ships

"North American"-"Soirt- h American"
Cruises Weekly from Chicago, Buffalo. Detroit. Cleve

land. Duluth or Georgian Bay Ports and Return
Stops trf several hoars made at all principal points of interest ample time to see the t, ghts. The
New Ships " North American and "South American Passancor Service Cxclu

hfely are equipped to give a aervica equal to the best Atlantic Liners. These magnificent tvtearo
ships have many innervations fortravel, comfort and amusement orchetra,chil
dren's open air playgrounds end deck games. Alt these are free. Steamer chairs and steamer
rugs available. Dining Servloo the) Boat a Master Steward attd Chef Can Produce

12 Days' Cruise. $75-3,6- 00 Mile Trip
Call or writ for pamphUt and fmU information mbomt

The Lake Trips That Have No Equal
Cfcksae, Pulirth ss CUorclaa Bay Transit Cat, 114 S. Clark St, Chin, Ilia.

Henry Ford, the Detroit manufact-
urer, is coming to Fremont this sum-
mer during the tractor meet the week
of August 7 to 11. Mr. Ford has
nrnmispH fipnrffp F. Wnlz. nresident

Imperfect
Digestion House and

Porch Dresses
soon undermines your
health and impoverishes
your blood, but this may

of the Fremont Commercial club, to
come here as a guest of the city. He
will be accompanied by his son. Three
of the tractors Ford is making will be
exhibited at the meet here, which
promises to eclipse any of the other
Jhree big meets held at Fremont.

Nebraska Progressives
; To Meet at Early Date

Fremont, Neb., June 28. (Special)
F. J. F. Hanson, progressive candi-

date for governor, in reply to a ques-
tion as to the probable action of the
Nebraska progressives following
Roosevelt's decision to support
Hughes, said he had nothing to say at
present. A meeting of candidates and
the state committee will be held soon,
either at Lincoln or Omaha, and their
definite action will be taken.

be corrected by careful '

diet and the assistance
of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

HYMENEAL

Backhuus-Sumne- r.

It tones and strengthens
the entire digestive sys-
tem and is a reai aid to
Nature in cases of indi- -

Sjestion, cramps or

Miss Iva Pearl Sumner of Water

SHOWN HERE EXCLUSIVELY.

NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK up on Porch and
House Dresses and it is our privilege to offer you the
very best that your money can buy at these prices.

Every woman will appreciate the goodness of
these Dresses when we say that we accepted the ex-

clusive agency for them in Omaha only after we had
thoroughly investigated all the claims made for them
and found that they measured right up to the standard.

We offer these BILTWELL House, and Porch ,

Dresses as the best models that we know of. They
embody the newest and best ideas, made from ex- -

cellent materials and finished first class in every, way. '

Thejielted idea is carried out on most every dress.

Fast Colors Absolutely.
The materials are Ginghams, Percales, Lawns and

Chambrays.
First of all, the dress is cut right, and every woman who knows the

least thing about dressmaking realizes that this is of highest importance,
for no amount of manipulating afterward will make up for the faulty
cutting. ,

Every seam and button-hol- e very neatly sewed and finished. The

greatest care has been exercised to have these dresses present the best,
appearance that any garments you have ever seen at these prices or any-
where near them have. They live right up to their name "Biltwell"
AND THEY ARE. ' '

Prices: $1.00, $1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98 and $3.98.
Second Floor.

loo, Neb., and Mr. Peter C. Backhuus
of Bennington, Neb., were married
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock by
Rev. Charles W. Savidge at his office.

They were accompanied by Mr.
Frank Backhuus, brother of the
groom, of Bennington, and Mr. L.
P. McArdle, sister of the bride, of
Valley.

Liven t'p Your Torpid Liver.
To kesp your liver active uie pr. King's

Naw Life Pills. They Insurs good digest-
ion ind relieve constipation. At drug
glite.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25cat all druggists.

You arrive
Chicago in

the new
Pa$$tnger
Terminal.

The Great Lakes and
Atlantic Coast Region
has innumerable attractions to offer
the vacationist

LOW FARES IN EFFECT
June I to Sept, 30

via the Chicago a North Western
Ry. to Chicago and choice of routes
therefrom to all important points east.

Round Trip from Omaha
Detroit, Mich. $35.10
Boston, Mass. $54.60 to 59.10
New York, N. Y. 55.80 to 59.10
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 42.45 to 44.45
Toronto, Ont. 40.10 to 44.45
Montreal, Que. 45.20 to 55.55
Atlantic City, N. J. 57.30
Portland, Me. 52.90 to 69.10
Buffalo, N. Y. 42.45 to 44.45
Return limit 60 days, n.t to exceed October
11,191. Favorable itopovertrivileges.
Direct connection, with tut train, on all
lino MIL

.r particular, call en

Chicago &

North Western Ry
JOHN MELLEN, 0. A.

1401-14- Fsrnam Street, Omaha, Neb,
(TalDous; lee 1740)

Wanted Some Want Ads in ex-

change for lots of answers. Phone
The Bee. Bee Want Ads produce best results.

m Pu re Blood means Perfect Health

TMDE

IMPORTANT!
On the sporting , V

- .' page ".:v-:- '

Men Will Find
"an announcement

'of exceptional in- -
terest. ' ,

Unusual Wall Paper Offering
An opportunity to select from a wonderful assortment of wall papers,

at a decided saving.
A Large Selection of Light Colored Papers, with wide and narrow
borders. Worth to 6c, roll 3C
Papers in all colors with wide and narrow borders to match, suitable
for any room. Regularly worth to 10c, Thursday, roll Qc
Bedroom Papers the newest dainty stripes, allovers, chintz, etc. Cut-

out borders in all widths to match. More than two dozen designs and
colors. Special, roll 94
Nothing is more decorative for downstairs rooms than our Imported
Plain Oatmeal Papers, with your choice of all styles of cut-o- borders
to match. Thursday, roll 194
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